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IF
VOU WRKR CERTAIN THAT VOU WBKH UVINfl ALL

YOUR (10()I)S JUST AS CIII3AI' AS YOUR NUMIIUOR
. .

WAS IHJYINd MUMS WOULDN'T IT 1112 A..MRI3AT
,,.h - i I -

SOURCI2 OH SATISFACTION TO YOUV ,

IF
YOU 1)0 YOUR 8IJOPIMNOAT THK JH0J5T0IM
VOU CAN UK ABSOLUTELY CURTAIN THAT NO

ONE IS BUYING GOpnS ANY CHKAl'KK THAN
VOU ARH. I have only one price and tlint price In for nil.

Kvcry Thruwlny, J'rMny and Saturday there nrc mcclnl

bargain offered. My Inking advantage of tlienc yuu enn

nave connl Icrablc money in the cotimc of a )cur. WATCH

TIMS BULLETIN AND TRY IT.

Thurs., Friday and Saturday
Special

MY COMPLETE LINK 01' MEN'S HATS,
twelve different shape. nnd color, all sires. Regit
lor price, 53.50. You can
find iintt what von want nnd
it will only cost you

Now is the time, and MASON I'KUIT JARS arc the
best and safest to use, Notice thin price -- Half gal

Ion Mason Jars, caps and
new rubbers complete, for
I'BR DOZKN, ONLY

$2.75
Are You Putting Up Fruit?

$1.00
NEW GOODS IN ALL LINKS ARK RftADV POR

VOU, AND

The Big Store
cordially i nv i tks vou to comit in and

Look thkm over.

A. M. LARA
UEND, OREGON HEND, OREGON

DID YOU KNOW that n flow of natural gas under
an enormous pressure has been developed in Harney Valley?

DID YOU KNOW that the visible indications point
to Harney Valley as being underlaid with one ol the greatest
deposits of light gravity oil In the world?

DO YOU KNOW whnt that means to Central Ore-

gon? It means railroads nnd the development of nil the re-

sources of this great Inland Umpire.

DO YOU WANT to share in the enormous profits
that await those who first tap this immense pool of oil?

The Harney Valley Oil & (las Co. oilers you this op
portunity. With stock selling nl 5c per share (par value ft 00)

it is an opportunity unparalleled in the history of oil develop-

ment. We will gladly answer any and nil correspondence.

Address,

Harney Valley Oil & Gas Company
BURNS, OREGON v

Or, Cnll on CitNTKAl. OkK. RHAtrv Co., local representative.

LOCAL BITS.

400 jwsls for snle.Ki). Hal-V0H8K-

Bend. iytf
Mrs. C. L. Katou was shopping

in town yesterday.
Mr J. N, Mnsten of Rostand

was iu Jlcud yesterday.
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I'. K. Dayton of Lnldlaw was n

caller in Heud .Saturday.
Gins. Hrock came in from Port-lau- d

the first of the week.
b'red Wallace of Luldlaw was in

Ilciul on business yesterduy.
W. II. Staats and family nrenow

occupying their fine new bungalow.

Mr. nnd Mrs. P. C. Hurt were
callers In town ycitcrday from their
ranch.

Mrs. M. J. Morrison, who him

been very ill the past ten days, Is

now much better.
Mis. Redmond, of Redmond, war

iu Ilcnd Sunday attending service
at the Catholic church.

U. 0. Hoycr of Salem came in to
attend the funeral of his mother,
which was held last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. II. S. Smith of
Ida Grove, Iowa, are here visiting
their son, V. 1'. Smith, and family.

I'red Sherwood was n business
caller in town yesterday from the
Sherwood llros, ranch at Pleasant
Ridge.

A. A. Anthony is making some
handsome mission furniture at hi"
shop. Rend his ad in another
column.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Hcnsley
were Ilcnd visitors Sunday from
their ranch iu the Pleasant Ridge
neighborhood.

The case of the State of Oregon
vs. the Columbia Southern Irrigate
ing Company was argued in Port-

land last week.

Miss Cornelia Wilson spent sev-

eral days of the past week as the
guest of Miss Maude Vandcvert at
her ranch home on Little river.

Mr. and Mrs. Drake will move
into their home tomorrow. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Hudson, for the present,
will occupy rooms iu the Lara resi
dence.

Will Brown, living near Laid-la-

returned recently from a trip
to Lake county, Calif., and now
says he is more than .ever satisfied
with this section.

W. I). Sellers returned Saturday
evening from Portland where he
had been called to confer with T.
II. Shevliu, who is taking a trip
through the West.

Joe Inncs, the ucw barber, has
rrntcd furnished rooms In the
Chapman building, and Mrs. Inncs
and their son will come to Ilcnd in
a week or 10 days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Drake re-

turned from Portland Monday
evening. They were accompanied
by a friend, Mrs. Waite, who will
be their guest for a time.

Mr. and Mrs. William Arnold
left Monday morning for an over-lau- d

trip to the Valley, from which
point they will proceed later to the
Seattle fair. They expect to be
gone about six weeks.

The state board of control will
begin surveying the ditches out of
Squaw creek next Monday, pre-

paratory to adjudicating that
stream, and will begin taking testi-

mony on September 29 at the Sis-

ters hotel.

Father Hickcy arrived in Bend
last Saturday and held services in
Uend Sunday. Father Hickcy says
his duties will be increased con-

siderably on account of the large
number of men that arc going on-

to the Deschutes, engaged in rail-

road work.
Mrs. J. W. Snyder returned to

Uend last evening from assisting in
the nursing of her son-in-la- San-for- d

Fields, at Priueville, who had
been quite seriously Injured by
having a large bay fork fall on
him. Mrs. Snider is the mother of

Mr. R. G. Sturgeon.

Joe Inncs plans ou making some
substantial improvements in his
barbershop. He has bought the
mirror case and chair, heretofore nl
the Hotel Uend, and will move
them into his present location.

Gas lights and other betterments
will follow in the future. --1

John Swiger, who U living on
the otd Heudrickson place, brought
iu some fine samples of wheat and
oats' Monday. The oats are the
Lincoln variety nnd stand about
six feet high; the wheat is the
Odessa nud reaches about to a

MISSION
FURNITURE

Kitchen Csibincts
A IX KINDS of HOMK
MAPI'. i'UUNITTKI'..

Coll at my uliop mid itiMxrt mv
MImIoii l'lirnlliirc. Clinir. Tnti-It- -,

CnhlneU, He., etc. All untie
OUAHANTKI'.D 1' IK ST CLASS.

A. A. ANTHONY.

man's shoulders. Both the oats
nnd wheat have heavy bends well
filled with grain. They show that
Mr. Swiger knows how to farm.

A. A. Anthony has an invention
that will net him some money. It
is an automatic center finder, for
use in connection with turning
lathes. It will automatically find
and punch the exact center on any
sired timber or steel bar, and the
machine docs it in the fraction of n
minute. It will be si great time
saver for the man who uses a turn-
ing lathe. Mr. Anthony has re-

ceived several offers for his patent
rights on the machine, and now
has a deal on for the sale of it.

Allen Wilcoxson, while on his
way home from Princville one night
recently, drove out of the road to
see a man with whom he had busi
ness. On bis way back to the
main road, and while driving down
a hill at a trot, his horses rau into
a wire fence that had been stretched
across the old road. One horse
was badly hint, an artery in its leg
being cut. Two ladies were in the
buggy and were badly frightened.
It was necessary to secure another
horbc in order to reach home. Peo-

ple who fence up old roads should
be careful to close the approach to
the fence with brnsh or logs in or-

der to avoid just such accidents as
this one.

Fred Hunnell and Chas. NTs-wong- cr

left for Redmond Monday
where they will plaster two build-
ings for Kirk Whitcd. Mr. Whited
lias a quantity of sand on his ranch
three miles west of Redmond, and
will have these men test it as to its
plaster-makin- g qualities. He has
instructed them to try every style
of plastering with which they are
acquainted, and see how the sand
works. Later Messrs. Hunnell
ond Niswonger will go to Princville
to plaster a house for Mr. Shipp.
They will use a hard cement plas
ter on this job, nud state it will
probably be the first house 111

Crook county plastered with the
hard finish.

A Modern Auction.
Do you know what a Modern

Auction is? We will have .to con-

fess we didn't until it was explained
to us by one of Bend's merchauts.
It is just the opposite of the old
style nuction. Here is the plati as
we got it from headquarters.

A complete ladies' outfit consist-

ing of a suit, waist, jacket nnd ex-

tra skirt has been put up at auc-

tion. The price of this outfit is
$44.00. The auction starttd ou
Friday, Aug. 6h, at $39 00. Ou
Saturday Aufc. 7th, the price was
f3S.co, and will be reduced $1.00 a
day until soldj Today Wednes-
day, Aug. it the price Is 35.00.
Some lady is going to get an outfit
pretty cheap and .several oilier
ladles are going to feel awfully
sorry that they waited just one day
too long. This is the Modern
Auction as planned by one of our
merchants.

SzsSaJ
A Dattthtftl liquid Jae Powder,

tmpmrlM a rata fftns$, 6avfy anddtlltacy akin. StltnvugH (n
vlilbta It It a parmet aid la eau(y.raUralnlng th ravaft at tun, windand Hint, Jtttmlnatti (an, (unburn,frteklti, tallawmttt mnd Imptrftc
lon of thm tkln, Patttttat a dainty

cllnjlnjr adar axtlutlvaty It awn.
MlCt SO 0T, BOOKUT Mil AT DHUOOItT
HOYTCMlM.CAI.GO., POBTUNO.QnE.

Ihe First National
OF BEND BEND, OREGON
Dr. U. 0. 00E Prttldant E A SATHCrt, Vic Prttldtnl

O, fl HUOAOM. Chlr
CtiHl f.illr PM (38.000
Ototkhold.rV fUbllllr 2.0OO

tjte Jjcneficial Jjioomerant

- OV OIVK VOtTR HOMK IJANK your balnet ml
I receive In return your uliare of the community' bene-- J

(it, lvllr Immediate and direct pcrnonil tcrvlce
m from the lank.

An intelligently mitnBr. Dink that has ample capital
with which to do btuinr I n decided benefit to the com-
munity. Iach Individual nun and itotnan It better off for
the lUuk'c nxUtencc.

The Firm National Dank of Uend

Ztltep (it Wtapttm monty aafely.
!7fir iVtoptt'm monty la matr mora produttlvt.
C7fi 9Pople rtctlve moat of ttr otntflta'

Kadi man' liunneia, siren to the Pint National Bank of
firm!, the Home Dank, add Juit that much more to the ad-

vantage of the community in general.
when the fnrmer ii able to tecure capital to advance hi

intereita, the people n(e bcne6ttetl. When the buainets man
secures fund from this Hank to carry on hif basinets, the
people are aaln beneGtril.

The I'irtt National Bank of Bend aid all clasaea. and by to
doing In benefit to the community. Whatever buaineu you
give till Bank help your bualneaa and the buineM of Bend
and fturrounding country. The belter the condition of Bend
and the community the better it i for you individually.

Think it over.

Money to Loan on Chattels and Personal Security

DIRECTORS:
V. C. COB Ii. A. SATIIKK C. S. HUDSON

v. v. sunn 11. c. kiais

CRUSHED SHELL AND
GREEN GROUND BONE

Doors, Windows, Paints, Oik 3b Glat
Agent for the Celebrated

Studebaker Wagons
and Oliver Plows

Stoves and Ranges and c General Line
of Hardware and Groceries.

S. C. CALDWELL, BEND, ORE.

WHEN IN BEND STOP AT

THE PILOT BUTTE INN
Table always supplied with the bast that the town affords.

Neat and Comfortable Rooms. Bknd, Okkgon

THE ONLY DIRECT STAGE
LINE TO BEND, OREGON

Automobile dally between

Madras Bend.

Staccs pass through Madras, Culver, Redmond, Laidlaw, to Bend
and thence to nny poiut in Central Oregon. Stages connect at
Redmond with Sisters line. For furtlier information call on or
address J. PRUYNE, local agent, Shaniko, Oregon, or

BEND-SHANIK- O LIVERY & STAOE CO.,
BEND. ORCQON

SPKCIAL ATTENTION TO EXPRESS AND BAGGAGE

When You Need
Modem, Neat and Serviceable

purniture...

Notice,

We have for service at our ranch
three miles east of Beud the high
grade Jersey bull hererofore at the
Aune stable. Terms tash with
service. We guarantee.

1. J. & W, R. WlUMNSON.

n

run
and

Call on MILLARD TRIPLETT
BEND, ORUQON

E. BAUMLER

Painter & Paperhanger
Pint CUis Work Guaranteed.

- ruwelljlutte, Oregon,

Will work Iu auy locality. Write or call.


